INDIA

a group of native boys upon one of the
splendid pavilions to camp for the night,
all of them enchanted by the sunset and
sunrise and fine surroundings, and there
he told them of the glory and great
humanity of their Akbar. You rarely meet
the narrowminded missionaries you read
about.

' H e who builds a new city in Delhi, shall
perish
in its ruins." I never realized that
[Continued from page 13)
'ruins"
could be so fascinating as they are
T h e n there is the serene beauty of the
in
Delhi,
and when it comes to that
T a j Mahal which in itself would easily
quisite
marble
palace of Shajahan which
justify a trip around the world. Moslems
)used
the
famous
Peacock throne, the
and Hindus, more than white people,
scribed
words
alone
do it justice, "If
make continual pilgrimages to this tomb
ere
is
a
paradise
on
earth,
O h Lord, it
of Shajahan's wife which is also a shrine
this, it is this, oh it is this!"
Delhi, the Imperial City, is the tradito the glory and beauty and rich emotion
Next, I wondered down to Jaipur, the
of India. A score of miles away is the tional and present capital of India. Moslems look not too proudly upon the new
:otic capital of a rajah's province, where
vast red sandstone city of Fate-phur-sikri,
capital buildings of the British which form
imels and elephants and splendidly
carved like a jewel but suddenly deserted
ounted troops pass by the fantastically
by the great Emperor Akbar, several hun- the seventh or eighth successive capital
of the conqueror, and they recall that old
nk buildings of the city; and where girls
dred years ago. I met a wise Canadian
id women anxiously wait for animal
missionary later who told me that he took saying with a gleam in their eye, that
roppings which they eagerly scoop up in
leir hands and carry away in baskets on
~ e i rheads, for dried dung is a precious
lei, and it also serves as a disinfectant
nd cleanser when sweeping out their
ovels.
RAJAHS RELICS OF P A S T
T h e rajahs are a feudal disintegrating
dic of India's past, humored and publiized by Britain to help keep India diided. A few enlightened ones hardly
ustify their general existence, and much
f their vain and vulgar display would
~ o kcrude at an American circus.
I traveled southward now towards the
ip of India and the island of Ceylon
inhere I was to catch another Dutch
reighter home. Bombay, Bangalore, M y ore, Ootocumund, Madura, Kandy and
Colombo were visted enroute. Vast dry
'lains, giant valleys, crumbling fortresses,
normous carved temples were seen. Everyhing in India sems big, on the grand
cale. Numerous sun-baked villages reninding me of Mexico were passed. M o s t
f India's three hundred and fifty million
)eople do not live in the cities but in
ountless poverty-stricken little communties of mud huts, eking out a living from
he soil, taxed beyond all hope of pay$200,000,000 or more is spent annually i n t h e production of motion
ment even into the next generation.
pictures and allied industries for wages, salaries, materials, supplies,
From Mysore to Ootocumund, I travelectrical energy, etc. T h e availability of low-cost Edison electric power
Aed the blistering 99 miles by native
bus, not seeing another white man during
is one of the factors influencing t h e centering of the motion picture
-he entire trip, and having plenty of
industry in Southern California.
time to explore the wayside villages while
we waited for passengers or the driver
repeatedly overhauled a worn-out carburetor. I bought bananas and cocoanuts
from roadside vendors who couldn't understand English and frightened one little
tot who acted like he'd never sen a white
man before. But the heat, the delays, the

wise, and the gas fumes became almost
unbearable. Eight long hours were reluired f o r that ordeal. T h e n when I
onged for a bath as never before, the
ying grandson of twenty generations of
alind goats urged me to come t o a hotel
vhere they had a "modern bathroom."
[ t was a small room set apart by a cura i n . I n it were two identical five gallon
aails, one on a table beside some soap
m d a towel, the other on the floor below
in obvious framework. W h a t upset me
mas the boy who blithely removed the
buckets and reentered carelessly, setting
m e here, the other there, w i t h no apparm t discrimination.
TOURISTS SENT

BY

GODS

Tourists, to many Indian guides and
,ervants, are multi-millionaires sent by
the gods to dispense alms and tips t o their
wretched selves. And a more skillful group
i f wheedlers, chiselers, flatterers, and outright thieves hardly exists anywhere.
Contrasting the petty, t h e wretched,
h e fanatical, and the hateful, are many
[ndians of brilliant mind a n d tolerant
outlook. F r o m students, lawyers, business
-epresentatives, doctors, salesmen, and
,oldiers, I heard many poetic tales oi
[ndian religion and history, of her scenic
beauties and her industrial ~ r o b l e m s .And
nost of all, I heard of India's growing
lationalism, of elective provinces a n d a
STational Congress representing two-thirds
i f India, of her great admiration foi
4merica which also rose against unjust
taxation and became free, a n d used he1
resources to develop herself as a natior
and to uplift the people to a more jusi
way of life.
T h e t w o most popular leaders of dem
icratic India are Gandhi and N e h r u , twc
brilliant statesmen who refused the sofi
jobs and subsidies that have lured so man)
Indian intellectuals and rajahs to sei
Britain's viewpoint. Tempered with ;
respect for their worthy opponent, an(
with gratitude to the many fine English
men who have devoted their lives con
itructively to India, they believe n o w tha
iemocracies must overcome the limitation
11 empires and the degradations of dicta
carships. T h e y appreciate democracy eves
more than we do for they see age-oL
:ragedies of intolerance and exploitatiol
and fanatical leadership.
Patiently and skillfully, respected an<

TECH "Y" ACTIVE
The Tech branch of the Y.M C A . has
ontinued its expansion program during the
urreiit year, making several significant
trides in the direction of assisting students
n the campus t o build useful, well-rounded
ves. Under the direction of General Secetary John Price, several innovations have
een tried out and many of the traditional
ctivities amplified and extended.
The program got off to a fast start this
a l l when one hundred forty-two members
f the Frosh Class attended the three day
onference at Camp Arbolado, near San
acinto Some twenty upperclassmen and

TELESCOPE PROGRESS
Testing of the 200-inch telescope at Palm a r Mountain wil Ibe started next sumner, Dr. Max Mason, chairman of the Calech Observatory Council, reported recenty T h e giant telescope is t o be tested with
1 dummy 12-inch mirror in July or August
The huge "eye," now being polished, is
lot expected to be installed until the end of
942, Dr. Mason said.
The dome and telescope mounting has
>een completed. T h e drive and control
nechanisms that will operate the world's
argest telescope now are being installed.
I n the summer test the telescope will be
ounterweighted so that the test will be
mder true conditions - conditions that are
o exist when the "eye" is finally installed.
Superintendent of construction at Palomar is Byron A. Hill, '25.

SCIENTISTS MEET
For the first time in history, the world's
eading men of science, who meet in Pasalena in June, are going to open their
sessions to the lay public for a brief peek
i t the scientific wonders of the earth.
Three night meetings, t o be held in the
Civic Auditorium, June 17, 18, and 19, will
be open to the public without charge. Some
~f the country's most distinguished scientists will discuss scientific subjects of interÂ¥sto all people in language
- understandable
bv all.
T w o subjects already have been chosen
The first will concern the significance ol
the world's largest telescope at Palomai
Mountain. Some idea of what astronomer;
sxpect to learn with this "super-eye" wil
be given the public.
Another evening will be devoted to 2
scientific discussion of the Pacific Ocear
and its potential value to mankind.
Ararngements for the meeting of thc
Pacific Division of the American Associa
tion for Advancement of Science wert
completed at the Civic Auditorium recently by Dr. Paul Merrill of the Mount Wil.
son Observatory and Dr. W. B. Houstor
of the California Institute of Technology.
-

followed by many diverse factions, G a n d h
and N e h r u are adapting their countrj
t o the great hope of democracy and t o :
new world-wide federation of self-respect
ing nations which they believe as man!
people do is so essential today in an indus
trial world.

Above: YMCA Secretary John Price
offers advice.
iculty assisted as leaders at the largest
imp held in the history of the Institute.
'he Frosh tea dance also set an attendance
;cord when one hundred thirty-five new
tudents turned out to insure themselves
f an excellent beginning in the social life
f the school. Many of the Class of '44
isist that these two events immediately
lade them feel welcome as a part of the
tudent body.
Three new groups have proved quite
opular. The "Town Hall" discussion group
leets in some nearby home for dinner
'hursday evenings to listen t,o the broadast. Some faculty member or community
eader is invited to meet with the group
o contribute to the discussion. T h e Juniorienior "Y" meets hi-monthly for luncheons
vhere speakers are presented on topics of
urrent interest. Especially organized for
"reshman and Sophomores was the
Friendship Seminar" lead by Dr. Hildreth
:aidwell. Some one hundred thirty-five
tudents were regular in their attendance at
hese four meetings.
The intercollegiate calendar has been a
>usy one. The practice of joint dinner meetngs with the Y.W. and Y.M. students beore football games proved to be very
~opular.Meetings were held with Whittier,
.a Verne, Redlands, and P.J.C. Eleven
tudents attended the mid-winter conference
it Asilomar. The Tech "Y" acted as "host"
o over one hundred students from the
our year Southern California colleges for
L get-together in February.
Greatly used are the "Y" services. Over
ine-half as much money was loaned from
h e loan fund during the first term as was
oaned all last year. Eleven hundred dollars
i f books were sold for students last year
ind more than seven hundred dollars worth
lave already been sold this year. Although
h e part-time employment is lagging a
ittle behind last year's record of two thou;and dollars, some twenty students are
getting substantial help.
The professional leadership and direction
ziven by the full-time General Secretary,
l o h n Price, has proven how essential it is
o the development of a program to have
qualified leadership.
Last year an increased number of alumni
added their financial support to this pro:ram and the "Y" is currently soliciting
contributions from all alumni who are interested in seeing the activities continue. T h e
alumni members who are giving leadership
311 the Advisory Board in the direction of
the activities of this organization are:
Markham Salsbury '25, Donald Macfarlane
26, Stan Johnson '33 and Charles Thomas
'35.
Below Scene at 1040 Frosh C a m p

